
COME AND SEE!
Meo'i Hmvj R«ot« W 3fl up
Mtu'a Fine Calf totL I 00 up
Jdco'iOtifra ih>ut« 1 75 up
Udlts' Fine IVIile Mo. Mile Late 1 79 up
lAtllw' Fine Kid "1 73 up
JaIIm' Kid lluttuu 3 00 up
lAdlu' Mo. Mutton 2 00 up
IAil It*' luit.Uoat Milium 1 BO
Jjklln' KU1 Kus».l Bal« 1 tO
Old Udl.V Kid lUls . I AO up
MUm' Mo. rilde Lm1 79 up

Alio a full tin* ol Ladle* and (lent*' Hand and
Machine Hewed

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which will be aold at the

Lowest Prices for Cash.

*iTlt jroti want > food article go to

J\ T. STOITE,
1140 M&in Street,

W13 HORNHROOK'8 BLOCK.

rjlKKTH KXTIUCTED WITHOUT PAIN.

During I he eleven yeara I hare been practicing io
Whittling 1 have ariinliilatrm! ga« to over Mren
thousand persona with I'kkkkct Sakkty, ami in
moat everj cm* with entire satisfaction to rnj seli and
patient*.We constantly keep on bami pure Nitroua Oxide
Oaa (or those that desire to take fi.

UK. BUKCH80N A HON.
no23 No. 1 l t8 Market .St

ARRIVED!
OUR SPRING STOCK

-OF-

Dry Goods
IS NOW READY FOR SALE

-ATMost Reasonable Prices.

G. E. STIFEt & CO.,
1065 MAIN ST.

Juli20

NEW GOODS!
New Prices!

We offer the following New Goods, just received,
at prices thai can positively not be

beaten.

JUST READ FOR YOURSELF!
25 Ps. New Camclots at 20 cts per yard.
21 Ps. Beaconsfletd Suitings at 25 ots "

19 Ps. Hindoo Cashmere at 25 cts "

20 Ps. Danish Fancies at 30 cts "

25 Ps. New Paris Stripes at 35 cts "

These are the most fashionable Suiting;
now out, and at the prices mentioned above,
are the cheaoest Goods ever otfered.

LADIES, COME AND SEE THEM,
x. biajim: &c BRO.,

1101 J1AIX NTIIEIX
mill.1)

REED & BARTON'S
SPOONS AND FORKS
THE FINEST GOODS MANUFACTURED.

See their now pattern, mlliM tlio

"ORIEFT,"
The llanrt«oi»ir<t tlesii;ii ret Introliuo.l. Tor sjIo

only l.r

TUltMCU DILLOINV
Tltll'LK PLATED STEEL KNIVES just rcccivwl

%\ reduced prlits.4. mh'.'l
Clkkr'H OfKICK, l

JJoABO OK CoUUISilitNKKS Ohio Co..
WilKKl.lN.;,Marco 21,1870. J

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL KM UKCEtYKDatihU oihie until Al'UlL fiJ2l«v I<»
tlio masonry m*«i mrennrutiuin w iwuiij uriugiv,
to tHMwtcd over 8hort Creek, 10 |i.i» county, out- at
ihv Fork*, tla> ollivr ubcnt «>i t.hull milt* Itfluw.
"MASHNKY" t" bo of mwoml-da », lul<l Ithotlt

mnitir; will contain about JHU cubic yard* III i*ib
bridge."aUPEttOTRUCTDHIS" to 1« ol wood, 6rt too'
*pan, h feel eluir width; will run ulu uIhjui li.-UO feat
hoard iiifa»un.M>f White Oak Lumber, anil 700 pounds
ol wrought iron bolt*. i<lut**. Ac., for each britl^e.
"BIDS" Hiu.nt lie liy ilwClllilC YA III) for Ma*otirr

and for Foundation hst-avatloii; anil by the foot, booril
itteamre, fnr.lumber, and by ibe pound for iron, to be
measured in the completed wortc.
J'l.AKS and sl'KC'l I'lCATlOJ'S may be vj.ii at tjii#

office. Tin* Cotuillhulonen rejerve the light tor<-jti»
any or all bid*.

CI! .18.DKITF.RS, Clerk.
W. C. Smith, Chief Kugliunr. mh'21

Slxe SnMJgmm;
OHtrc > SW ihhI «7 Fourteenth Ktrert.

.\cw AdvertlNemrntM.
50 Itorrcls Choice Apples.Christ. IJelirww.
:.tK) Ihr/nn Krrsti K«»t»s.Christ P.i>liri»nR
< irnainental Furniture.<!. Mendel& Co.
Brass Uird Cages - Xosbitt iV: Uro.
Wanted.An ttncrgetic Salesman.
l or Sale.Carriage.
host.Hold Maltese Crops
Trees, Seeds, Plants.John U. A. Mnrdot'li.
Uemoval.(i. C. Wiiueniied.
For Kent.Store Hoom.
lTnoertaking.Arhenx. (k Co.
Kansas.1'., C. & Si. 1«. Kv.
Simons and Forks-Turner it Dillon.

[Head of local].
Sealed Proposals.[Head of local].
Steamer Hudson.[ First page].
TunanDiiKTun Kkcoi;i>..The following

hi iows the rango of tho thermometer, as
observed at HcJmeprs drug More, Opera
House corner, yesterday:
? A. m. 1: M. 3 p. m. ; p. U.

M41 »itV
I'ltOlUtllLlTIKS.

Washington*, I). C.f March 21.1 a. m..
tor Tennessee mm the uino valley,
oar Iv cloudy weather, with light rain,
followed by clearing weather, variable
anil shifting to collier northwest, and
higher pressure.

For the Lower Lakes, cloudy weather
with light snow, winds mostly from northeastto northwest, uoarlv stationary temneratnrc,ami falling, followed bv rising
barometer*

CORRECT TIME telegraphed every day
from Washington, D. C., to the store of

JACOB W. GRUBB,
Washington Hall Corner.

WE openic-day 25 dozens Gent* Windsor
< Scarfr, spring styles at the law price *r 50

cents. Th?y arc cheap at one dollar.
SPEYEK BROS.

Tub Gas Games..The ^:is casoa will
come beforo Juntico Caldwell again to«day.

""The hearing of Maxwell will bo icsumi\1
at t> a. m., in the Municipal Court room,
tho Court having adjourned over to Haturday.Mr. Vlf. Uheinstrom, the stenographer,has been busy for several days
transcribing his notes, tor the benefit of
tho eounsol for the defense, and will be
ready to«day, so that the investigation
jnay be proceeded with.

Uriel Mfntlon.
Another dash of snow yesterday.
There's a rustle among the base-ball

hats.
Thk Municipal Court will meet again tomorrow.
Thk day and night will ho of equal

length to-day.
Accord!no to tho almanac, spring commencedyesterday.
Tnrkkcommitments to tho City Prison

yesterday morning.
Boys tako the rod with great meekness

when Hulling is good.
Indians are yetting new coats of war

paint.cigar store Indians.
Tiik latest slang phruso is "Oh, you're

too new; the dust sticks to you."
The .Supreme Court of Appeals will sit

to-morrow, pursuant to adjournment of
Saturday last.
Thk. Daughters of Itcbecca, Lndgo No.

Ill, will give a ball at llcethovon Hull on

Monday evening, April 14th.
Thr ladies of the Baptist Church gave n

social, lust evening, at the residence of Mr.
John w. itorinc, 011 lutu street.
Three deeds of trust, ono deed in fee

and two relcaso deeds wore reeorded yesterdayby the Clerk of the County Court.
The general committee on sham battle

met at the Armory last niaht, to make arrangementsfor the forthcoming military
display.
A down-town man gays he has the best

auction ear in his familv. ft belongs to
his wife, and it hears of every auction in
the city.
When the new Wheeling and Cincinnatipacket. St. J«awrenco, comes out, the

Hudson will probably be placed in the St.
Louis or Memphis trade.
The 1'oBtoillce windows were washed

yesterday. This is the greatest improvementma'de in that locality for some time,
and wo hasten to record it.
A I.Altoe delegation, composed of somo

of the leading men of ltehnont county,
are in the city, looking after the nropositionto change the county seat from St.
Clairsville to Bellaire..Columbus Journal.
The directors of the Nail City Brewing

Company yesterday visited the brewery
and "tested the bock." The beer wad
found to be in prime condition, and was
pronounced by all to bo superior to any
bock yet turned out of the brewery.
The temperance people of Ott's Hall

aive a social ami supper, to-night and to-
morrow night, at their hull, fho allair is
in tho hands of an executive committee
consisting of J. C. Clino, Win. Lauchlin,
W. U. Sadler, M. McMusters and 1$.
Brady.
Tub cooler was empty at midnight last

night. Not a solitary arrest had been
reported at police headquarters. If the
session of court thia_raorning proves to It
a "whitewash," it will be the lirst sincc
Major Jim bus bppn running the police
department of the city.
The Indian club swinging contest w}»|pli

wa* proposed between A. C. Miller and
Win. Hloot^r ImM not yet been arranged,
The parties were to j»et at MillerV
saloon, on 30th street, Wodntwfry evening.tomake the match, but SloeUar, v»l
understand, did not put in an appearance

. ...... ./.n..nn.. n lift In (..llnu- wtir
was stealing a ride on imp of sjinllcross
omnibuses loll out of the door of the 'hue
at the t'ornor of Kleventh and Main
streets, aud was slightly bruised. Some
Indies who happened to bo in the vicinity
took charge of the boy, and kindly cared
for him.
A weather prophet predicted thai

March would have 44 a full averageof storms tjud precipitations."And we believe he was rjgbt.
We also believe that next August will
have some warm days, and the number ol
thunder storms will depend upon the
number of Sunday School picnics.
Letters addressed nf iollows aj o detainedat the Postollice in this nity for nonpaymentof postage: 0. S. IIyths, Meadowville,Harbour county, W. Va., !J cts.:

T. J. Commerford, lock box li'l, Louisville,
Ky., U cts.; Mrs. Sophia ilershnm, No. I'.'
Chestnut street, Alleghenv^J!a., .T cts.;
W. II. Frasure, Wurnsville, I'a., .'Jets.;
Mrs. Mollie II. Dunawav, ttellaire, 0., 1
cent.

Accidb.vt to Tin*. Honxunooif..'While
visiting in the country yesterday, wn
railed at Tho». JJonibrooK s place anil
found him laid up with a vyry b.mJIy
sprained ankle, resulting from some iniSjilaceillumber in one of his barn yardimiiding*. The accident may cripple him
for months.
This is the season for beginning liiu

rear s campaign, ut uic ncau 01 ins uar
(loners and laborers, so as to get the place
in thorough order for the summer term.
Mr. II. bavins been an invalid nearly
all winter, hail gout: out a (u\y <JijV8 jn ad,Vance of tho usual time for the pur|,os,e o|
recruiting. lib muny friends will be
pined to learn of the accident whiuh has
befallen him.
A Ulnaway Couple..Last evening a

rustUt youth and comely maiden boarded
the I'. W. & I£y. train at Wood's Ivtin,
about two miles litis bu]p qf Mjort Creek,
and came down to this city to uut spiked.Shortly after they got on tho train an individualwho lenresented himself as a
friend of the girls family put in an appearanceand created a flutter of excitementby his determined but fruitless effortsto compel Me would-be bride to returnhome, lit) koj.l up tjje racket all the
way down, and upon the arrival of the
train in tho i»!K» stnrfnd iiftjtrn tuili.utiuat.
while tlio lovors quietly stoned in another
direction ami probably ere tliis have been
made one.

TBMI'EIUNCK NOTRS..5»otwil}ist^n^iH5the inclement weather a fair audience
was in attendance at Mozart IJal} last
night. The meeting was addressed byHiram Young, J. D. Kwing, (J. W. liug/jgand a gentlemen from Michigan, whose
name we failed to learn. Thero will bo
another meeting at this hall to-morrow
night, when the red ribl>on orator from
Michigan will address the audience.

llouurt Marshall and others will addrossa mcetiiiK to bp held at Parkers' Ilall
to-night.

Siikw's Musical Jocksa i...\\'i> are in
receipt of the second number of Mr. Wm.
U. KhoiVs JAmico/ Journal, a well preparedand readable work, published monthly.The Journal conUlna much reading matter
of interest to musical paoplp, and there is
at least one dollar's worth of niMttiM in
every number; and as the terms are onU
sixty cents a year, twelve dollars' worthf music are given for sixty cents. The
Journal is published by Wm. II. .Sheib,music dealpr, Wheeling.
Tkaxskkuof IIkai. tome..The followingdeed in fee, transferring real estate,

was admitted to record in the ollice of tho
Clerk of the County Court, yesterday:

] >ml made February 24, 18711, by SamuelK. Marsh to W'ni. Unyjjins, for tho
north part of lot So. 201, on the Host sideof F.oir street, in the Sixth Wari), withfront of 22 feet 3 inches; $1525.
Cautbu'h Case.-The cosoof John Carter,charged with trespass in tearing dow n

a fence on Sliep. Thornbtirg's farm. near
Triadelphiu, was beforo Justice Caldwell
yesterday. The witnesses for the prosecationwere examined, when the defendantwaived a further examination, and
gnvo bond for his appearance at Court to
unsw er.

No Cask..Constable John J. Cooper, of
Witljster district, yesterday arresteu J. !>..
Allan, for a confidential business
directory, and toojf him beforo JusticeWait to answer tho ehargo f)f peddlingwithout license. Tho Justice promptlydismissed the defendant, not believingthere ves jtny case against him.

.-..if
Tiie CiAaTiil'sitib..'TUo recently electcdtins Tnistei's were to have hulti a

lng last uvouiDK. fur tlie appointment of
uiuplintM at two Works anil office. As
Sir. \\ heat wan out of the uity, however,the meeting wan postponed /or the prosenl.

HOARD OP EDUCATION.
Itpgntnr Monthly Mecllnir La*! 5flglilNupl.Ilertvj'i Report for February

NlM-dllnnraiiiDuilum* Trammeled.
The Board of Education met last night

in regular monthly cession, President
llalrd in the Chair. The following mem*
here answered to their names at roll-call:
Arkle,Wilson W. A., Wilson A., Miller J.
C., Miller J. A., Maxwell, libeling, Whallev,McCully, Wheat.

Tlio Committee on Accounts submitted
their report for the month of February,
with bUlri aggregating $272 31, which they
recommended be paid. The report of the
committee was adopted.
The snecial committee, to whom was referredtne matter of selecting rooms at the

Capitol building, rejMjrted that there were
two unoccupied rooms in said building at
tho disposal of the lloard. The committee
also re)>ortcd that Mr. It. Crauglo proposesto reduce the rent of the rooms now
occupied by tho Hoard to §100.

Mr. Maxwell maue a motion that the reportof tho committee bo received, and tlio
otrer of Mr. Crangle, to rent tlie present
rooms for $150 per annum, be accepted.
The rent heretofore paid had been $200
per annum.
Tlie motion was discussed at some

length by members of the Board, and finallywithdrawn.
A motion by Mr. Arkle, continuing the

committee, ami authorizing them to select
the best rooms in the Capitol building that
may be at their disposal, or rent the rooms
now occupied by tho Board for another
year, as by them deemed beat, was carried.

Messrs. W. A. Wilson and Italph Arkle
were added to the conunittce, on motion
of Mr. Maxwell. Tho committee will meet
at the Capitol building on Saturday afternoonat 2 o'clock.

UKPOUT OK hlTKItl.NTKN DKNT.

Supt. llervey submitted his report for
the month of'February, as follows:

WiiKGMXG, March 20th, 1870.
To the Hoard of Kdmition:
Ubntlkmkn: 1 herewith lay More youthe re|>orts of tho schools of the district

for the month of Feburarv, 1870, and
present the following abstract, to which
your attention it)invited:
Enrollment for tlic month
A venui' nttunilaiiir n,HV»
Average alwcnco 37;l
1'er cunt of uvi'inue aitemlnm-e on enrollment 00
Ijirolliiienl vim* Sc|itcmbcr Ut 1,301
Cusesof tardiness}.Washington 00, Madisont», Clay 150. rnion 171), Centre 110.

Webster 70, Hitchie 00, Colored 78. Total
707.'

I'unils perfect in attendance.Washington12!, Madison 101), Clay 250, Union 11)2,Centro 08, Webster 1UI, Hitoll io 100, Col*
ored 10. Total 1,110.
Enrollment in each school.WasldngIton 404, Madison 341, Clay 5S9, Union

500, Centre 315, Webster 511, Kitchie 0510,Colored 72.
Per cent of at endance.Washington 87,Madison 01, Clay 02, Union 01, Ceutro 87,Webster 87, Ritchie 01, Colored 80.
Number of pupils in the several

branches.Orthography !},531, reading
3,380, writing 2,244, mental arithmetic

written arithmetic 1,750, geography
1,012, Hnglish grammar -fU8, history 2114,
physiology 121, natural philosophy -|U,chemistry 33, astronomy 22, algebra J«|7,
gpometrv -JO; United States Constitution
and splpnpp of government 10, physical
geography 228, rhetoric 4'J, mental jdtilos'ophy 22, Gorman language 170, drawing
240.
Amount paid for instruction, including

v.tcrmiui,
(jiiiUlAN DEPARTMENT.

Enrollment in German. Washington,
JS; Madison, 3; Clay,5'J; Union, 13; CenItre,2o; Wfi^r,il}} Ili!phip,21).Nuberof pupils of German jiaifmtyfip,102; other than of German parentage, <R>|
number of pupils belonging to Grammar
schools, 00; Division A, 110. Amount
paid tor inBtruutian jn tjpnpan. $154.

Ilespectiully submitted,
joiin u. hehvey, sjo/f.

The report ww received and tiled.
KATIOK.M, A?l.A#.

The following paper was read:
Wheeling, March 3,1S7'J.

The undersigned members of the Board
of Education for the district of Wheeling,
having hta) t);pjr attention directed to "The
New .National Atlas'' by Mr. J. (Jhace,civil engineer and tonograplmr/maisagerof the surveys of Maryland^ Virginia, 'West
Virgjnjd, otp., am] deeminir the work he is
prosecuting of great yalRs He an aid |n
imparting needful instruction, hereby 'cx:
press our ilesiro to have Qne copy ot said
Atlfts r?}appt| by tjjp tyiarri of Education jiieach school of* the cjistnpt,The paper was signed by 0. Baird, C.
II. Collier, Fergus Whalley, H. Hess,
George MeCully, A. C. F. Boding, J. W.
Wait, John Fit/simons, Charles JMngell,Jo)}n P. >|iJI«T, W. A. Wilson, W. V.
Iloge, Johji fyoU'.Messrs.' Maxwell and Arkle spoko in oppositionto ti|e i)tirclui.sc of the maps.On niotjoj) pt Mr. W, A,' Wj}sonf tjipfurther consideration of tho subject was
postponed until the next meeting of the
iJoard.
The Board then adjourned.
Tjf}t Coi'iiri.County Cni'tvr.JtttbjeJloi/d..This Court vvu# «n spssjon as usual

yesterday.
The ease of IClevis, Kraft Co. vs. MaryV. Strobel, appealed from Justieo Schultz,

was put on trial before the following jury:II. C. Peterman, Thomas It. Motlett. J. P.
Campbell, Robert Bond, Daniel Whiteheadand 0. K. J. Kllifritz.

Tlie jurv in t}:p easeof W. II. Woodwardvs. Charles Fisher were again sput totheir chamber, and at 2:">0 r. m. returned
with a verdict for plaintiff for $71 IK).
The case of klovis, Kraft & Co. vs.

Strobel was not concluded at tho hour of
adjournment, and will bo resumed to day.
uouri ijujqurqp<{ to trip nana! ijoijr t|jj«morning. i

roi.K'B Ooi'BT.Judge Cramer.
The following oasos were (JisnqsotJ qf l»yHig Honor yesterday morning:Henry Kievis and Benjamin Chirk werelined $l' and coat* each for drunkenness,and committed in default.
John t. McEvoy, for disorderly conduct, j

was committed in default of and costs.
rv » f j1'CRnONAi. AfliKriOd.-r hllOrifrir. r. Bow-

en, of Wayne county, was in'the city yas:terduy, settling with Auditor Millor.Sheriff Tingle got buck yesterday .fromhis trip to Washington.
Miss Charlotte Thompson, the actress,anil dramatic company, arrived in the cityyesterday, and nut ut> at the McLure.
Captain Andrew Wilson. plpcted to fill

the vacancy in tho Wheeling Cily Conn.cilcauscd bv tho resignation of Mr.
Monrehead, is a valuable addition to that
body. The Captain was one of the most
energetic workers in the late Legislature..Wcllpburg AVim.
Jacob' ilarr, representing the Columbus

Wmiliollr, is in the city.
Messrs. W. W. llolloway and is. I1.

Khodos, of Bridgeport, wore recentlyeicatftl directors of tficC. T. V. A WheelingIJailroad, at p meeting of the stockholdersof the road. jn Glevotamj.Nick Wittin, one of thp pilots of theEmma Uraham, is one of the oldest pilotsin uctivo aurvico. lie has been on theGrahatn evoraincu she uamo out. r

Ham. Kxtbacte!)..Dr. J. M. Pinos on
Wednwillay extruded a ball from the left
leg of John Blatner, which was lodged in 1
the limb by Nick Speidcl in January last. ?Blatner and Spciilei had an altercation atthe polls in the .Sixth Ward during theDemocratic primaries in January, and
Speidelshot Blatner in the leu just abovethe knee, shattering the bone, and theball could not be found. Speidel left for
parts unknown and o*C»lftd< arrest. lUatneris slovly recovering from the wound.

y."Nothing has ever been discovered tq \equal Dr. C. Mel«ane's Celebrated Vermlfugofor ridding tho human constitution of
worms. Jt never fails.is simple and very iinexpensive. Uvcry ilrugcjpt keeps it, but
hco the name of "Fleming tyros., iljttijburgh,"on tho wrapper, or you *ro uplpg 1

I

Bellaim Locals..Mr. J as. K. Hull,who has boon teaching at Uuiontown, Is
much liked bv the people there and hasbeen having uVleasant closing of his school
term.
The Mayor's proclamation (orthe springelections is published; Each ward willelecta Councilman and Asseasor and vote

for Water Works Trustees. Mr. Duff askedto have the elections held iu other jila*ces than the school houses,as it was demoralizingto the schools, but the only changemade was in tho Fifth Ward. wl|ere the
election will be held in the nose house.
Election day is April 7th.
Tho petitions on tho county seat ciuos*

tion will go before a legislative committeethe first of next week. Mt. Clairsvillo's re*
monstrances had U,:IOO signers, Hellairo's
IHJtilions 5,400; but we have since received
IHX) signers who removed their names from
the St. ClairHvilie remonstrances «ind 700
additional signers. Now itstands 7,000 for
removal ana 5,400 airninst.
The Hand of Hope will meet Friday in

tho Methodist Church, and not In CityHall. A (speaker will bo present.Hoy. Dean has moved to (travel Hill.
Mr. Jeptha Kinney will movo into tho
house Mr. Dean loaves, on Noble street.
Thursday evening's preaching will closethe services at tho Presbyterian Church.The St. Clalrsvillo railroad is runningagain.
The Iridtpendenl recommends corporalpunishment, of the kind in which the edltorIs strongest, for tho ilellalre correspondentsin general and that of tho Istrixkirscrrin particular, because that

correspondent mentioned a rumor (at tho
same time saying that nothing had occurredto justify it) that had been already in
general circulation soveral days. If that
editor would comply with tho exhortation
in John viii, 7, he would not bo at libertyto find fault.
We respectfully suggest that all attend

the primary elections of their rospectivo
parties and then wo will have more right to
grumblo if tho right men are not elected.
Can any one inform tho Hret ilarte

Literary Society whore it meets Fridayovenlng? U. C. H.
Buookb Cor.vrv Circuit Court..Tho

Hrooke Circuit Court is still in session,and will probably not adjourn until Saturdaynext. Yesterday tho case of the Pittsburgh,Wheeling it Kentucky Kailroad vs.J. Applcgute ^ Son, onoof tho well-known
and somewhat noted railroad subscription
cases, was concluded, tho jury in pursuanceof rulings of tho Court brlnaina in a
verdict for the defendants. This suit was
brought by plaintiff to recover the amount
of subscription tmule by I'efendatiUs, as
claimed by plaintiffs, to tho capital stock
of the Company, before its organization,
upon tho solicitation of commission ore
appointed for tho purpose. It was held
on tho trial that the sulwcription was in*
valid, the sum of two dollars por share not
having beon paid at tho time of the subscriptionto the commissioners. The question,we understand, will probably be
taken to theSupremo Court of Appeals.Thcca.se of the State vs. Hryte, indicted
for an attempt to commit an abortion was
ended without the verdict of a jury, the
defendant and tho prosecuting witness
having arranged matters by a marriage in
iaij. Hip Prospcuting Attorney entered a
nolle piwijui. David Parkinson, chargedwith procuring an abortion on the same
party, was on a formor day acquitted by"'"H- -

1110 uusu 01 .1. \y, uo* vs. tlio l«. W. &
Ky. It. H., for trespass in passing throughthy lauds of plaintiff in constructing the
road, rosultod in a verdict for the defendant.
In the case of Wyats, administrator, vs.

Caldwell, tho jury found a verdict for the
defendant, yesterday afternoon.
Several cases were tried and disposed oflast week, but as none of them are of genendinterest wo omit a fuller report.

axj) tijjj "Le.vp.er.". Sheriff
Tingle returned home yesterday from
Washington, whither hp wpnt to witnessthe opening and organization of Congress,[n anaycr oup#jon p.ijt |o Jn'm ywtprdayliy the writer, in relatjon to t||e jnsmHfltiongof the Sunj|ti)' Xa«frr t||at ho had33SSM&H31
in tho event that their cases are sent to
Court, Mr. Tingle said that the thing was
so absured that he had determined to payno attention to it whatever. Such a thing,tip jlw|»rcd, ty iiityoasibitf, ovon If
cjne wwlied to tlo It. lie had no
jnterest whatever in either case;and no inaii liv'.-xl wi»n
sav Hint lie had'ever consulted hi* riejSqtfl fpeljn^ qr jnifirpMB smuitfoiiins a
grand jury, lie pronospd to summon sixteenhonorable ana upright men, who
Wprp frPoljolliers, (or (1)? forthcomingSrand jury, i^s he hail hueu in tho habit ot
oiiitf in tho past. Of course, ho felt quiteindignant at the insinuations of tho iMider,but was satisfied that the public knew himwell enough to take no stock in such n ridiculousstorv.

'' 3Si{an{ Ba7tlk Committee..The generalcommittee appointed to make atrnngc-lmerits for asham battle heli| a meetineati|)0 Armory Wf iiijjlit. fliprp «P ft lull
attendance on the part of the members,The meeting was called to order by Capt.Lukens.

It was agreed that the committee should
instruct each company to appoint a committeeof three to make arrangements to
give t^fi bqlls for the purposo of f^isin^ a

A eomuiitteo of threo was appointed on

subscription, consisting of Cant. Linch,Lieut. Norton and Byron Baguley.Capt. Linch was appointed a committeer»f one fn nrnnnrn enmn on nrfa
the 29th anil 30th of May.Sergeant Henry Pendleton, Byron Bagulev"and Lieut.' li. W. Norton woro aj>pointeda Committee on Roc-option.Sergeant Henry Pendleton, Sergeant^oung and Kichard Robinson were appointeda committee with full power tolet nil stands and booths on the Fair
Cirounij*.The coiumitteo adjourned, to mpct againnext Monday evening at 7i o'clock.

TliowraQN-.-MiM CharlottpI hompaon mado her<Miw beforo a Wheelingnudienee last night, at tho Operalouse, in a dramatization of Charlotte[Jronte s familiar storv of "Jane Eyre."rhere was a large and fashionablo audi-
...«v ,-vov.n, Iiiu vinuc luwur pari 01 UIG
louse being tilled, and the upper portionWtlv so.'

'1 iiti amlioncw sopmpd to l}p jp pntirosympathy with tho performance. MissPhompson made a vory favorable itnpreslionupon her audienco from her lirst enryupon tho stage, and during the evenngwas frequently the recipient of warmind cordial applause. .She is a natural:nd graceful actress, paving attention to allho Hiiphte»t details In mal»o up and acting,ind wins the plaudits of an audienco byiheer good acting. June Jtyc sho hasuade a speciality, and 111 this particular>art she is acknowledged to be without aival. The support was in tho main very;ood, and gave general satisfaction.
To-night .Sheridan Knowles' great plavif "The UunchbapU" will Ije proijuceil,lists Thompson appearing as fuljq.
Deputy Weioiimasteiu.MayorSweeneyester-lay uppointpcj II. C. Iliehanjs UppityWeighmaster for II. Ajqson.ln thotfghth Ward. Mr. Hichards qualified, asequired by ordinance.
Jamjw W. Sthaiwa.v,Esq.,U07C. Stroot,Vashington, D. C., says: I hail Rheumaismin my feet so severely that I could nottand. Ono bottle of Keller's Roman Lin*

inent cured me entirely; and I recomnendit as the best remedy I over heard of.
Bute Neslmnnocks Seed!
Blue NeshnnnocksSeed! at

I'aiikbb Buos.,
1410 Main SU

Jackson's Biafr.~Qivp it a trtyl and yon

TniMMedHath In greatvariety, atSppypr3roa\
jpjjt Rrckivkd..Another |o^ of Ladies'

Londvtl Poplin*.
Handsome drew goods nt 8 cents peryard.
New ntylcst llrocado Poplin IS) cents

per yard.
New styles Mohair Poplin I'D cento peryard. ,And a great variety of new goals,which will be soli! extremely chespTorcash. All rash buyer* are particularly Invitedto call soon and avail themselves of

a rare opportunity to secure great bargainslu Dry Goods,Notions, Carpets,Wall Papers, Ac., 4c. Nos. 2010 and 2021
Main street.

John Ilomiaiu
Now o|ien, tho largest stock of Millineryand Notions In this city, atHpeyer tiros'.
It Beau Ai.i».Jackson's Host Siveet

Navy Chowing Tobacco. A full sumilynow on hand at Joseph Hpeldel <k Co. a.

N. Y. Kaki.v Hose Seed!
S. Y. ICiirly Koso Seed, at

pakkkk ullom.,
1410 Main St.

1 iiavk 150 pair Children's lino aide lacu
Shoes, in kid and Simon goat, Now. U and
1)1, which 1 am closing out at $1 00, worth$1 75, at L. Y. Blond's, 1135 Main street.

II. M. 8. "Pi.safohb," by Arthur Strtlivan.Full Vocal Score, words and music,$100; Libretto (words only), 10c; VocalSelections (bou«d),25c;Cialop, 30c; Waltz,215c; Potpourri, 50c; Galop, (or Piano and
Violin, Cornet or Flute, 40c; VVftlU, for
Piano and Violin, Cornet or Flute, 50c.
All the novelties in music. Pifinos and
Organs to rent.

Lucas' Music Stoub,
1227 Market street.

Spooi, Cotton 10 cents a dozen at SpoyerBros'.
Ciikw Jachson's best Sweet Navy Tobacco
Fakmbus change you raced by buying X.Y. Early Hose, at 1'arkbk Bros.,

1410 Muiu St.
Gall at P. W. Bosley's, No. 11)24 Market

street, and try hid Potted Meats, such as
lleef, Game, l>uck, Turkey, Chicken; and
ulso Lunch Goods, such u-s limn, Tongue,Mackerel, Turkey and Beef. These goods
are put up in one and two pound cans and
are vory tine for lunches, Ac. I Jive them
a trial.
For cramps, pains, sudden chills, take

Sanfoiid's Jamaica Ginoek. mfaw

Ruciibs 10 centsa dozen at Speycr Bros'.
Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco.Uetailers can buy it of JosephSpeidel & Co., in 5, 10 and 20 pound packages.
Wanting to introduce the old Blue Neshannocksinto use again, we have importeda choice lot for seed from Nova Scotia.Cull and see them at Paiikek Bros.,

1410 Main St.
Ake You Going to Move?.If so leave

your orders for piuno moving at Sheib's
music store under Washington Hall,
piano trucks, niano handles, first-class
wagon, and qll appliances for careful
handling.
handsome Embroidered Corsets only 50

cents, atSpeyer Bros'.

While in New York this winter or
spring, you need not pay twice for meals
that you only get oner. 111 other words, as
the Grand Central Hotel, on Broadway, is
now conducted on both plans, the American$2 50 or $3 00, and the Kuropean SI 00,and upwards, per day, whiyh allows youto take your jr.pals at the elegant ltestaurant,attached to the Hotel, at moderate
prices, or to, take a room only, and pay forwhat meals you get. mwf

Ask your grocer for .Tag^soi^s Best.Jcfsppli Spp|aci A (Jo. havp'H at \vnolraalo.
IVkr H'recj' Heert Sweat I'otatocs, at

l'.vtlkkit linos.,
1410 Main .St.

Fou Upwards of Thirty Years Mrs.\\ inslow's Soothing Syrup has been v,sedfor children. \t corr«uts acidity of the
stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates thebowels, cures dysentery and diarrhea,whether arising from teething or other
causes. An old and well-tried remedy.2o caxtt a bottle.

Ri'stiu Photograph Frames only 12*
cents, at Speyer Bras',
Kiibvmatwm..1This dreadful torment,the doctors tell us, is in the blood, and,knowing this to be true, we advise everysufferer to try a bottle of Durang's RheumaticRemedy. It is taken intnrnnHv nn.J

will positively puru the worst cose, in theahortest'tlme. Sold by every druggist in
Wheeling. intw

JEi:sEY.Sped Sweets!
Jprspy Spptj S\YPv»ti}l t*t .

parwkr llhos.,
1410 Main Jit.

One iu'ndkkd dozen two-button Kid
Gloves, all colore, all shades, 50 cents, atSpever Dros\

It 1? a fact wall OwUiUllulico by unoucationajblctestimony |nat Hull's Hair Uonewor renews,oleansca, brightens, invigorates and restoresto lt« original color and lustre, faded
gray or discolored hair, cheaply, quickly andsurely. The poorest people prefer to buy it
and use it, rather than to proclaim in a mannermore forcible than words can delineate,tlirough blanched locks or grizzly heard, thatttcy nre aged and M&i'Mf *u Uccuv. A vfcryshort trial will convince the most skepticalthat it does eradicate the scalp diseases which
rou uio iinir oi iw color ami 1HO. *"'7* Scott{Kan.) Daily Monitor, ''

.

Joseph SpF.iPBlr^fCiv, wholesale grocers, «

are headquarters for Jackson's BestTobae- «
co. '" *

» ^ » '

Firry dozen Ladies! three-button KidGloves in nil eolora, only 50 oenta, at 8

Spoyer JJroa', ^j
Wiiks life is rendered almost imser.ible by JthomngsofHhfcumatism Neuralgia or kin-drcd diseases; when you have tried the nunier- #

ous remedies which nro recommended with- '
out avail; when your physician lias done \all he could to ease your pains, and still yousufler, do not bo discounted. "There to ubqlm for eyery wound." Lawman's Curative ?i* the oiiogreat cure for Rheumatism, Neural- »gia, Headache, Diphtheria, SoreThroat, in fact jjall complaints wherethere is |iulnor iiillaniina-tion. Oive it a trial and you will not Ik; (lis- £appointed. Every druggist luis it. mwpaw j;* *tirtiy Ileads.
For restoring thety»tufa| color of Uio liair, oa nicer preparation is oftbrcd in "Hair Hevlviuni."in large bottles, at only 60 cents, thanhas ever been produced at $100. Glenn's SulphurSoap is the word-famed clariticr undbeautlllcr of tho complexion. 8old by Logan, i.List A Co., and every druggist ^

A Great lioon.
The greatest boon to children teething and efor curing Wind Colic, Diarrham and other j;ills peculiar to children, is the renowned Mrs.Wlnslow'sSoothing Syrup, a safe and certain aremedy. Dircctioiis with every bottle. Price, 325 cent*, 11lirowil's V«Mlil#il0i> fJnililltji. tor' hyhaHIm.. -1

worms, aro the must unfailing and pleasant j;confection in the world Price 25 conts. Forsale by l#ogan, Lint it Co., and by all druggiat*. r|
Remember, Yo People!

riiat "Halo's Honey of Hoarbound and Tar"Is now recognixed as the great national spo- clrifle for the cure of coughs and all lung ills- fleases. 8ee that you get "Hale's Honey of o,Hoarbound ami Tar," (largo sizo cheapest) Mand tako no other, as there are counterfeits, ySold by I/)gan, List it Co., and all druggists. n

Dcnth o* Cold. ^Those complaining of sore throat, hoarse-
noss,coughs, or taking their "death o' cold," (Ishould use "Brown's Bpanrhlal Troches." aTheir GjHcapy is \yondcrful. The genuine has *"John L Brown it Sons, Boston," on each box, oand U void by Logan, List it Co. and ever}* $druggist only in bo*e*, at 25 ceqla. Before iof wortlilcsslmltationii.

Brown's Comphomted Dentifrice possessesthe best ingredient* for preserving and beauWWftp Prfpe#KWV® boiuoe. *
_ I

Amioxbr'n auction sale of hardwarfc,carpenters'tools, guns, cutlery, sportingtackle, housefurnishlng goods, comprisingthe entire stock at Kryter's, 1115 Market
street, which must be sold to close out.
Commencing Wednesday March 10th, atO
a. m.. and on Saturdays at 9 a. m. and 7 h.
m. Sjiccial sale of machinery, tools and
fixtures, Wednesday, March 2llth, at 2J p.
m. Prlvato sales during the week. ,Wu. II. Kimn, Assignee.W. II. IIali.hr, Auctioneer. twks

1 Wish Everybody lo Know.
Rev. Georue 11. Thayer, un old citizen ofthis vicinity known to every uno as a most influentialcitizen, and Christian Minister of the

M. K. Church, Just this moment stopped in
ourstoroto say: "I wish overylxxlv to knowtliat I consider that both myself unci wife owe
our lives to 8hltoh's Consumption Cure." It
is having a tremendous salo over our counters
ana u giving pericct satisfaction tit nil awesof
Lung Diseases, such as nothing clue lias dune.

I)us. Matchett it France.
Bourbon, Intl.. May 15, 1878.
Sold by K. Docking, Odd Fellow's Hall; C.

K. Dwlght, 21th and Chapllne Hk; LaugbliuHros.it Co.. Wheeling; and Husbands & Inskip,Dellalro.
No Deception I'nchI.

It Is strange so many people will continue
to suffer duy after day with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint. Constipation, Sour Stomach, UeneralDebility when they can procure at out
storo SitiLoii'a Vitalizkk, free af cost, if It
does i.ot relieve or cure them. Price, 75 cents.
Bold by K. Docking, Odd Fellow'* Hull; C. E.
Dwight, 24thundCliapllneSt*.; Luugblln Bros,
it Co., Wheeling; and Husbands it Inskip,Delia!re. _
ForLame Duck, Hide or Chest use Shilou's

Porous Pmktkr. Price, 25 cents. Sold by 15.
Docking, Odd Fellow's Hull; C. K. Dwlght24th and Chapline Sts.; )<aughllu Dros. it Co.
Wheeling; and Husbands «t lusklp. Dellalre.

wwrAeow
My si'kkkrinom with inflammatory rheumutisuiwere intense. It settled In niv wrists;I could not use them; was helpless till 1 used(tiles' Liniment Iodide Ammonia. The resultwas wonderful; pain urn! swelling disappeared.K. W. Vooriiih,

?13 W. 35th St. New York.8old by all druggists. Send for pamphlet.
Dr. Gilkh,120 West Droadway, New York.Trial bottlns 25 cents.

Logan, List & Co., Agents. mwfaw

Cat thIn Oat-It 31ny Nave Yonr Lift.
There la no person living but what Buffers

more or less with Lung Disease, Coughs, Cohls
or Consumption, yet some would die ratherthan nay 7f» cents tor a bottle of medicine thatwould cure them. Dr. A. lioschce's QcrniauSyrup luis lately been introduced in this countryfrom Germany, and its wondrous curesastonish every one that tries it. If you doubtwhat we say it) print, cut this out and take it
to your Druggist, and get a sample bottle for10 cents and try it, ora regular size for7o cents.
MWFAW

_____________

Ten Mile* of Prairie Fire.
St. Louts, March 20..A Globe-Dmocrut

special says: A terrible prairie lire recentlyoccurred in itepublic and Cloud
counties, Kansas, that extended over tenmiles long and throe miles wide, and swepteverything before it. It is said that about
one hundred homes wore consumed; ulsolarge quantities of grain, farming implements,lmy and other property. Tno wind
was so high and the tire so lieroe that theinhabitants were obliged to take refuse incellars or underground habitations. But
one life is reported lost. The loss estimatedis $40,000.

Funeral Obttequle*.
Newport, March 20..The Funeral of

Gen. Thos. W.Sherman took place to-day.

Financial and Commercial.
BY TELEQRAPB.

Sew York Money mill Stock*,
New York, March 20..M^r?.Active at4a7 i>er cent, cloalws *h&rp at 7 per cent.Prime (y.erwuuile paper 4a0 per cent. SterlingF."cViange, Hankers' mils unsettled at §1 Sdli;Sight Exchange on New York $1 89.
Govkrnmkxts.Closed tinner.

United Statea Gaol 1891, couponsFlre-Twcntlea (I8G7) 102'fcFlre-Twontiea (1868) 10'i1,Sew Fire. lOftlSen Four and a halls 10lSNov Fours li.lLTon-Fcitial 1011.Ten-Forties (coupons) ....101%CurrencySixes -..l'-,l/LtRailroad Bonds.Active.
State Boxds.Dull.
Stocks.Irregular in tl\c parly dealings,but during a»terno<m an advance of %al/« tH'r Vent was established, Northwestern

common leading tho upward movement.Krie declined on rumors that the companyintendod to l»*uo a new loan, but this beingufilclally denied by President Jcwett, thestock recovered. \Vestern I'nion was strongthroughout and in the final dealings there was.% reaction of J^a?6 from the highest }<uin*. Investmentshares strong.Traiumctiaiu aggregated 130,000 share*, ofwhich 11,000 were Krie, H.000 kike Shore,10,000 Wabaih, '25,000 Northwestern common,10,000 preferred, 15,000 St. I'aul common,13,000 Lackawanna, 0,000 Now Jersey Contra!,[>,000 Michigan Central, l^OOU Wcitoni Union
auu ~,w\4 ci. 44*1118$ sail ranctuuo.
Western Untoi> 10#$ .New Jersey Central.- 37VSHulckallvcr YiK Rock lilaud- m>%4ulck*llrei pfd - S5K St. Paul ....I'.ciDc M&U - li'k Hi. Paul preferred S'.'wMariposa..... 3 Wabash liijfMariposa pfd.... 4V$ Fort Wayne\dsuis Express -105; i iTerre Haute...., Wells,Fargo A Co...- WlA Terre Haute iJd <1American - 4iw CblcagtfJ Alton 7*).Uultod autu.......... 4fl$ Chicago A Alton pM...lU5Sew YorkCeutral..-iil Ohio* Mississippi..... io'$Erie 2 tU Dekw&ni A Lacka...^. 46kSrio preferred - 4 iU A. A P. Telegraph"... Sfi'iilarlcu ISO Missouri Pacific \lAMichigan Central....- Burllnaton & Qulney. ia)2Manama .. rjs Hannibal A St. Joe.... lft-ikeShore 7;i>i Hannibal A SUjoe r>fU W}AJulon Pact fie - 7<M Canada Boiilliorn,,.. Ol}fIllinois Centra) - Sirti Cental P*ei$c Loaila. )!> ?;Pittsburgh 00>; Uulori Pacific buuds.NS',sorthwMtent tpaj... JP7? Laud QranUKorUwitttern pfd..~. hw H. P. slnklna lund ...1<«J. C. C. A1 41 BxHllTllleud.

Hew lfortc.
Nr.w York. March 20..Cotton.tjtmdam}'teady at 10al0J<c. Flour .Moderate tie-:naild; mnwjlne western ami Statu 25a170; common to pood $3 70a3 00; good tohoipc !l5a-l 50; white wheat extrafI Via>25; extra Ohio $3 70a5 00 8t. l«ouirf $3 80a
10; Minnesota patent jiroccw $0 OOuS 00.1Wheat.Fjriuer; rejected spring 7(la77o; No. aprlng 03a05c; ungraded do 84al)5c; ungraded IrinterU5a$l 14; No. 3 do $1 00a 1 00^|;N»\2,il No. 1 do $1 15&;mitradedumber$1lOKal12; No. 2 amber $111)$112J4; ungraded white $1 I3til l3J4;No. a10 $1 08^4? No 1 do, Hsdes 18,000 hmhels at11 13tfal 1 J?*; extra do, sales 400 bushels at;i 14VJ. ltyo.Dull; western 5Uc. liarloy.inlet and unclnngcd. MalU-Strong. Corn-FinncR M»\uw1ed 4tui5Wo; No. 3, 48&at)$c; steumor 42^n43?«e; No. 2, 41%a44%c;>ata.Dull; No. 3 white 31^c; No. 2 while2Ma33c; western mixed 3<>u32c; white westrn:i3a33J^c. Hay.Nominally unchanged,lops.Firm and unchanged. ColTee.Quietnit steady. Sugar.Dull; refining fair tonod OKaO^c. Molasses.Gtdot, llice .Nominally uncltangpd. l<oiroleuin.Steady:Initod b.>V*tiM534lcj; crude 7Jj»n8#c; refinedMe. Whikkv.Quiet at $100.

Bnlttmore.
OA1.TIH0RE, March £0.- Flonr-Strailv"Wheat.Western dull »nSJttcr, >o, - Pomwylvanla rp»i 15^1 i(j.

i i«Ti wln,er ro^< <*)*o( and March'iffi is*'' IRal UH< May$l IV/Jl13/4. Corn.\\ calern ushade (inner vest- *
rn mixed, *[vnt, March and AtVril fl

'jf®.?, March 33&; steamer SOJiaJfl^. Outa 1fiL*"?" "J1:1 wWr; I
1C. Jl) c-r-w(emly nl &Gn58e. Hav.(Juiet and "

nchanKcd Provisions . Ejwlcr without f&\(MilUttcr,7,s!ondy a"11 utichonged.IjJrriS 0 ""'I hlK,»?r'^h 1 Kc. Petroleum

Chicago. a
Chicago,March 20..Flour.Sternly mid unhanged.Wheat.Demand light, holder*rm and higher. No. 2 Chicago spring, truili,Ic; regular; HllXc cash; BOJfn April; OlJ-ielay; No. 3 do 81c; rejected GOuCO^c. Corn. siairly active and a bhadc higher, fresh 34}<c; 'sgular32c asked cadi or April; 30c bid May;]'/Sc June. Oats.Steady and firm; 21Me sish and April; 25K<5 May; 25J£e Junp. Rye-Firmer at 4&vlfH'o. Barley.Hosier at "4a!fc. Pork.Actlvo, firm and higher, $10 \2lAuth; $10 I'iJ^ulO 15 April; $10 23al0 27 XA May;1037JjalO 40June. lard-Higher, $0 47«»b; $0 47kaQM April; W52Ja'afl55 May;3 00a0 02^ June. Bulk Meats.Firmer at3 80a5 00a5 25. WMdcy-Quictat $1 0t.

<WiuuaU.OjKctRHATi, March 20..Cotton.Steady,rith good demand at OHc. Flour.Firmerut not nuotubly higher. Wheat.Scarce

ami Arm; red anil while $1 OOal OS. CornIntfood demand at full prices at 3%3?c
Data.In good demand at 27a30c. live.
Strung at Wc. llarley.Steady and unchanged.Pork.Hosier at 110 OOalO 25.Irtrd.In good demand; wlee current makes
at |n 40. Bulk Meals.Steady anil Hrm at
$3 03a I Il0u50o; these prlccs arc utked. Itaoan-llcnmndfair; advanced 4KaAXaS%c.Whisky.Active hut lower al II 01, Duller.lnipod demand for choice dairy al Ilk-;prime do ISaliJc. Unseed Oil-Steady with(air demand at UV.

I'lilliiilflnliln.
PiitunnrniA, March 20..Flour. Inactive;JIhinwita extra family 14 Mating; do

fancy ami Ohio choice |A; Ohio fanrvlSAS;Minnesota latent }>rocc«i|7u8 00. Hyii Flour
I.I/mi m uiiroi.^uit'i; no. v.

western rod, elevator, $1 1394. Hye.lnae*live. Com.Inactive; western n*jected,track,41^n4'2a Oats.Quiet; wentern tnlxocl 31 liiu32K»'. Provlsons.Stoutly and in fulr do*
liitiixl; prices unchanged. tanl.0tfa7c. But*
ter - Finn and unchanged. Cheese.Sternly;western full cream H!{a8Xc; do K*hm1 7asc.Petroleum-Dull and unchanged. Whisky.Firmer, western $1 00^.

Allegheny tattle.
East Libkuty,March 20..Cattie.Receiptsto*duyM8l head of through and fit head oflocal; total for three days 1,373 head oflocal, lluu for yard sales bus been very lightIndeed, and not near equal 11 the demand.Kverything sold out at prices a full Xc higherthan a week ugo; best |«r> a5a."» 60; fair togood $t fiOuft (X); common $3 80a4 2d.
Hook.Receipts to-day 1,810 head; total forthr* e days 3.710. Yorkers, none here for sale;Philadelphia!*M (Nto4 7ft.
SuKKf.Receipts to-day none; total forthree days 4,200. Feeling fair for next week.

HnltlinoreCnllle Market.
1Ui.ti.mobk, March 20.. Cattle. Marketactive uml llrm for bntchers' uml shipper*'*grades; common weak; butchers' mediumgrades and 'shipper*! 4&u5c; liuht butchvnt'3.80u4tfe; stackers 2Ka8Xc. Receipts 833head.
Sinsi:r A.vn Lam us . Receipts 2,300 head.Market dull and prices XaUc olT from lastwock's quotations; fair to good western shipliitiir«tottmSUHSlin v.. .*
. ..U .4IUIU.Tuifared.
S\viNk.lleceipta 2,5*0; Y«irkcra4.15nl.2fir;medium and heavy 4 lfial 40. Market dull.

Chicnco mill* Market.
CnicAtio, March 20..The Droven' Journnlreport*:
Houb.Receipts 10,000 head; shipment* 8,500head. Market steady and tlrm; choiceheavy $1 U0a4 40; light $3 "0a4U0; mixedpacking $3 70a3 00.
Cattlk.Receipts 5,500 head; shipment*2IHJ0 head. Market imchatiircd; shipping at$1 20u5 45; butchers', stock >r.« anu feedersstrung.
SiiRRi-.Receipt* 1,800 head; shipment* 2,100hoa«l. Market quiet at ft 70a5 45.

Petroleum Market.
PiTTunuRGii, March 20..Petroleum -Quiet;crude firm at $1 05 at l'arker'a for shipment;relined 0! So for Philadelphia delivery.Oii.Citv, March 20..Market openou active,with SHV£e, hid; advanced to 85c, which priceit closed tirin Shipment* 39,000 barrels, averaging31,000. Transactions '275,000 barrels.
lioxho*, March 20..Petroleum.Refined7J£a7^il.

Toledo.
Tolbdo, March 20..Wheat.Steady; extrawhite Michigan $1 05%; amber do, HjK»t,$1 059£-{ May, $1 07}i; No. 2 ml winter, si>ot,$1U5?i; Marchuiul April $1 Oil; May $1 07&;western amW $100&; No. 2 anther Illinois$110. Corn.Steady; high mixed 85&c; No.2spot 35%c; May 37Kc. Oats.Quiet, No.2,27«c asked; 27c bid.

Dry Good*.
New Your. Maroh 20..Ruslnes» active withjohliera, hut iiaokage tmde irregular. Prints ingoud demand. Apron prints active. GinghamsIn fair rcouest. Cotton go*«ls in moderate demandat tirst hands and jobbing freely. Dressgoods active. Men's wear woolens remainquiet. Bilks freely offered at auction withfair results.

St. liOniN Hotf .Market.
Sr. Louis, March 20..Hogs.Active, firmand higher. Yorkers and Baitimores $3hr>a4 15; packing $.'! 70a3 00; rough packing$3 40M «15; butchers to select heavy |4 00ai ;« oiinn -»-i ~. inwi|>H ...rvv IICUU atUJUUL'llIS «,3Whead.

CtueluuatI lloff Market.
Cincinnati, Mnrch 20..Hoos.Common$3 00a3 (*); light $3 05a4 00; packing H OOn4 20; butchers' $4 20a4 30. ltcceipts 895head; shipments 102 head.

Sow Qrteaiuu
KewO&lvaxs, March 20..Molasses.Steadyami i»; good detmuul. Sugar.Llull. Bran.Firmer ut 82}*e. Others unchanged.

3,muscw«ttfs.
OPEBA HOUSE.

CHARLOTTE!
America's Greatest Ariht,
CHARLOTTETHOMPSON ;

THOMPSON!A>i» 1'or (lire: nlghti and SaturdayMatinee. i

...... THURSDAY, MARCH 30lli,iMCAjIATIC Tlits fatuouH adaptation of CharlotteHroutc'a immortal atory
co JANEEYBE,

THURSDAY 3* originally bjr CharlotteIhuwpwn and for more than 1,200 '

time*, and notably for IHOcooK-cutlvoperformances in i»ew York city,whereFKIDAY ncn*ted a **n»ation in refined clrcl«unequalled in the history of DramaticIllustration.
AM) "*

SATURDAY }""**>' <*»"»

i:VUK.,rU**J JANE
MATIN KK C^_^£»E>U!><, SlnnliMd,

.""fV Ll> ."unto Store«'l« Tuwl.jr, M»tth 18tli.I niCtK^Admlmlon M) and 75c: r*.

virirr n""1Matttlce jiricca» «r.l
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PHOENIX 8AI/OON" AND KEtiTAUKANTNo. tj Wahhikotok Hall.
It the finest ealonn ami reetaiirant In the State. 1JrcrvtUltij draired at a fint-cla&a restaurant ran l« Jr.u 11 at tuc I'huuilx. All dellrachia of the »<-a.son, hih as oyster*, gaiuc, etc., aerved in the bent of ityle.Iiiiuiu'ii'lnnuimt^iit* and the fitiett hranda u( Itquortnd clgnre in kluck. AUMUtfT UOLl1,i«ZiProprietor.
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TWO ROOMS (communicating) InRt^lblock, No. 1300 Market street, on thirdtt^^Bfront All the modern cuuvetilenco, £..Hquire ol H. FOHBia Ie20 I'mtom Uu-a. H"PORRENTTheSALOON AND STOBEROOM la \uHuum. Alio the liar, Furniture au>tSaloon for Bale at retaouaWefi^urv*.at the oflku ol the HUEUilAN FIUE INSURANCE U), HJM So. Kiiuttfrnih aniiHORRENT- I
The RESIDENCE No. 1136 Euffone door above Twelfth Street. HEnquire of HJ AS. L IlAWLVf,jan2 12At Main Simt

3Foe Swift. g
H'un oaJjK.THK I'UXOWAGOsM_L of Adaiua A l.ucna. '1 W.iut-)n«i;nnifttw.H1; new. Will be aold at a terr lor,' |»ric«u LumHat the itore of C. Y. Lucas. A}>;>ly iu Hd«*A. M. Alim
IpOR SALE..Brick House conUinaBsix rooms, Kent fur Si'.' |*r month. (ut>Huurcbaacd for fl.UUO; al*> u ItouMf-Knat IW.HKenla for the aatue. Cau be purclu*«l !>< UHquire of WM.li. UALLKIt. to
JjM>K SALEOil KENT.
The property lately occupied l>y Wm. MiNiUiiHWagon and UUckamllh shop, on 'JUth itrirt, tai*HMain tod Market itrveta. AUot*» mu1I>1kU»Htoob, one wheel boxing machine,one Ui*tlat»Hchine ami other tool* iu wood *hop. TmukHApply to T. It. Moflet, 'JIU5 Market Mrfri. tU H
you SALE,-"

I am ftuthoriacd to Ml what U knots utltH"KoUerU property," on South Y.itk SV, l«WHLarge lot, good two-Mory frame liou*.. jji..ItaitBAc. If not hold at private »le labile IilllM'il.HMarch 27th. i will ulftr it at publle ult niUhsHdoor of tbeCourt Home at In o'clock i. m. >.n ikiii.nihHW. II. mini

PR SALE LOW AND ON KAltlTEltMS.
Farm of 240 atret, on the Ohio rim, fiihUrt tfs{rota \Y hading. About one-lliinl mer Urtturi*allu rial soil, not subject to overflow), %# !! olijMUMarket Gardening; about lU0acratineiiiaUt,»ttiMoao bo easily cultiVated when cleared. WaimjijiHspring drain; will make a splen ltd nUti luu.
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rw.»ouir-1 il l^ltliVA ?I.WL.WIUJand practice. I/Nitioii «xc<*|>ti<>ca]lf Wnikxiavoulent Iioum, rent low. I'nutlir of ikittj ;<uitanding. Alio a well i*it*.-tnl M«d<al at>4 »*#!n«cou* Library; a now lire ami liuruUr |<nW*V:wo lulcronwipw, w 1th all tb«- aunwiilrtmlcr, and all lit** tixtimv and iuruiture
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French Condition Powder.
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